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PRELIMINARY PROGRAM*
Day 1 - ThursDay 8 November 2012
TIME EVENT LOCATION**
8.30 - 9.00 am regisTraTioN Foyer, Ocean Room, iC Central
9.00 – 10.40 am Welcome aND iNTroDucTioN 
Official welcome (includes Welcome to Country) 
Keynote speaker
The Hon Mr Barry O’Farrell MP, Premier of New South Wales
The Hon Gregory Pearce, Minister for Financial Services and Minister for 
the Illawarra
The Hon Stephen Conroy, Minister for Broadband, Communications and 
the Digital Economy
Ocean Room, iC Central
10.40 – 11.00 am morNiNg Tea Ocean Room, iC Central
 *Please note that this is a preliminary program. Final program to be released in late September
The University of Wollongong and Regional Development Australia Illawarra 
are proud to present:
 
4th annual REGIOnal lEadERs summIt
CULTURE OF INNOVATION  
8 - 9 November 2012  
Innovation Campus, University of Wollongong  
www.uow.edu.au/research/illawarrafutures
Day 1 - ThursDay 8 November 2012
TIME EVENT LOCATION
11.00 - 12.30 pm Parallel sessioNs 
Parallel sessioN 1: The art of innovation
Speakers
Professor Amanda Lawson – UOW, session chair
Professor Sarah Miller – UOW
Parallel sessioN 2: innovation and the Digital Future 
Innovation and the Digital Future will discuss how changes in information 
and communications technology can and are benefitting businesses and 
the general community in the Illawarra.  We will also talk about a number 
of initiatives to support the development of innovation and hear from a 
number of local businesses about how they are using digital technology 
and the local ecosystem to create innovative new services and reach 
global markets.
Speakers
Ms Elizabeth Eastland - UOW, session chair
Prof Andrew Bonney -UOW
Mr Shawn Burns - UOW
Associate Professor Daniel Saffioti - UOW
Garry Pinch - Accounting Professionals 
Glenn Farrant - Critical Arc
Karen Pouye - Just Show Me
Daniel Rowan - RDAI Theme Chair 
Geof Heydon
Professor Leon Kane – Maguire 
Theatre, AIIM
ITAMS Lecture Theatre, ITAMS




Ocean Room, iC Central
1.35 - 3.10 pm Parallel sessioNs
Parallel sessioN 3: business innovation Workshop 
Sponsored by Enterprise Connect
Speakers 
Professor Danny Samson, University of Melbourne
Parallel sessioN 4: a culture of tourism innovation: thinking 
outside the box
What draws people to the Illawarra and what is the Illawarra known for? 
How could we rethink tourism outside the box? This session will ask 
these questions, hear from the latest research and provide some surpris-
ing results. Listen to experts in the field as well as ask questions in a 
panel discussion! 
Speakers 
Professor Chris Gibson, session chair
Mr Karl Kinsella – MS Australia 
ITAMS Lecture Theatre, ITAMS
Professor Leon Kane – Maguire 
Theatre, AIIM
3.15 - 3.30 pm aFTerNooN Tea Ocean Room, iC Central
3.30 - 5.00 pm culTure & iNNovaTioN 
Speakers
Associate Professor Cheryl Kernot, Director of Social Business, Centre for 
Social Impact, University of NSW - “Social Impact - Measures & Promo-
tion. The link between Corporate Social Responsibility and social benefit.” 
Professor John Martin, Director, Centre for Sustainable Regional  
Communities
Ocean Room, iC Central
5.00 - 6.30 pm NeTWorkiNg DriNks iC Terrace, iC Central
 
Day 2 - FriDay 9 November 2012
TIME EVENT LOCATION
7.15 - 9.00 am greeN jobs illaWarra breakFasT
(Includes launch of Illawarra Green Team)
Keynote Speaker  
TBC
Ocean Room, iC Central
9.15 - 12.15 pm
10:15 - 10.30 am
10:30 - 12.15 pm
iNFrasTrucTure oPTioNs aND PrioriTies 
TBC, SMART Infrastructure Facility
SMART Infrastructure Dashboard - Illawarra Demonstrator – Professor 
Pascal Perez  
Morning tea
Infrastructure Priority Forum
Ocean Room, iC Central
12.15 - 1.15 pm luNch
Keynote speaker  
Mr Innes Willox – CEO, Ai Group
‘Manufacturing in the 21st Century – Are we still the Clever Country?’
Ocean Room, iC Central
1.15 - 2.30 pm mayors From The illaWarra regioN
Presentation by Council Mayors
Panel Discussion on topic – Culture of Innovation 
Ocean Room, iC Central
2.35 - 4.00 pm Parallel sessioNs
Parallel sessioN 5: retrofitting and renewal of our built  
environment  
Speakers 
Professor Paul Cooper, UOW, & Arthur Rorris, RDAI -session chairs
Parallel sessioN 6: education & social engagement
In this session, researchers from the Interdisciplinary Educational 
Research Institute at UOW will speak about innovative research be-
ing done in the area of workplace learning, social engagement, literacy, 
social inclusion, adult and vocational education, technology and making 
workplaces healthier work environments. The application of this research 
and possibilities for new collaborations in the Illawarra Region will be 
discussed.” 
Speakers 
Professor Tony Okely, session chair 
Ms Leanne Taylor - Theme Chair, RDAI
Associate Professor Garry Hoban – UOW
Doctor Lisa Kervin – UOW
Associate Professor Valarie Harwood- UOW
Session includes afternoon tea. 
Professor Leon Kane – Maguire 
Theatre, AIIM
ITAMS Lecture Theatre, ITAMS
4.00 - 5.00 pm lisTeNiNg To The regioN
Speaker  
Mr Iain Walker, Executive Director, newdemocracy Foundation
Wrap up of the two day conference and closing remarks. 
Ocean Room, iC Central
